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Why does EFAC 
award scholarships in
Kenya?    

Education is key in fight
against terrorism*

Our Thoughts Are With Kenya
 
As I am sure all of you know, on September 21, al-Shabaab, a
terrorist group based in Somalia, attacked the West Gate Mall in
Kenya. Fortunately none of our students or partners were
injured or killed in the attack. EFAC joins with President
Kenyatta and the Kenyan people in condemning such a
senseless act of violence. 
 

UCC Congregational Church Sponsors 
Seven EFAC Students
 

Dena Caradimitropoulo, outreach
coordinator, first introduced the
church in Boxborough MA to the
idea of student sponsorship in
2011. The church sponsored a
student and invited EFAC board
members, Jo Deupree and Nancy
Van Sciver to talk to the parish
about EFAC.

Subsequently three parishioners
joined together to sponsor two

more students. It was a moving moment for EFAC to be
welcomed into the church community.

This year Jo and Nancy were asked back to the church to update
the parish on the growth and success of EFAC. African food was
served; Jo and Nancy talked about EFAC and the church
sponsors shared how sponsorship had impacted not only the
students' lives but also their own lives.
  
At the end of the evening four more scholarships were 
sponsored, one by the church and three by parishioners. Two of
the new sponsors, Walker Royce and Paula Grieco have written
books that they have offered to share with the students at the
2014 mentor workshop. We could not be more thankful to be
part of this caring and involved group who has done so much to
assist the EFAC students! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jIxCcAseZgMZSTx5vTPEpVBOJ9OXZX14LDb-3T2bHN2HDcCL_YfcU_YpvTrNCgCbN4M1DUkk1j91VZYb8Asz53JYe71iRVttxABGVuaSNY7DWTKRg_WttQ_1RUMKBlKjryxqMd-5d39N3aOK-KU_Jh6BAbTYcWR5OoRfNaytL32395XHTkK-TJYtnrF9O-w4DBDVLla9PmOBlsHuqbWPYWBB-Fg0dCFCJUeJ89L6Ps8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jIxCcAseZgMZSTx5vTPEpVBOJ9OXZX14LDb-3T2bHN2HDcCL_YfcU_YpvTrNCgCbJDzOwDFFLJdEaeL4C8KWJ1ZWWTx-dFkK-H5a-mN9wiorKeOrItJayWKK65fHrCzaexBl5wIKZBGHvQgq_3lpTbOssqOu4kCrQkDggSq6Y6A1oPkqGCiFcgSvT_C3I58SsfJdSG68AAg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jIxCcAseZgMZSTx5vTPEpVBOJ9OXZX14LDb-3T2bHN2HDcCL_YfcU_YpvTrNCgCbFRg-76yAt6u4TJxHeHp8_V0zknULyRek9nGdBX6r98Rb-UbgXI2pejulcgTne3maki14vVY1xolDjYl9v3ZRcgnHbw9Jg-aQBdkZ_4aMZ-SaSTvNENpaeixiENJYcutO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jIxCcAseZgMZSTx5vTPEpVBOJ9OXZX14LDb-3T2bHN2HDcCL_YfcU3-OXgEJIIOfh5z_xiJvlv3hdQr3SMe1TnN4_GykTfy8SN-epZ4vYGA1PfUZlLa1elbVBtPnIx-eNrkawOucV3r2GfzHc3uUPCEv668zwhFImov7uoyfY0kku3Bzt4vEcNgTHMfnsz9k&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jIxCcAseZgMZSTx5vTPEpVBOJ9OXZX14LDb-3T2bHN2HDcCL_YfcU3-OXgEJIIOf2MHQHToV9CwUyvaeV2Z8ljFIJEDHSp-3UI9ZfMcy9NwegTfI3EKpkd6AxStpNgJdXn8TuYcM59jYP_6gJXC7mZOgaOiIGrGKPfWGpR9F7AmVGHcE2wc-0SCQG3pPyVVSdBMekB_yXZtvlM3ZmFdgQQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jIxCcAseZgMZSTx5vTPEpVBOJ9OXZX14LDb-3T2bHN2HDcCL_YfcU3-OXgEJIIOfxKj5D2i3D42f3ypg-z7htOwGs-w1L7N-plbVW6snRsy3qSnDn_pMQjpVXfQnwlJ9o77JyNXN6KW8CXrf2RY8hokXo9OSEeyWqDPIJ63gOnmJbWMg1aMuOy0hojC9SFW7&c=&ch=


Kelvin
BS Computer Science

 
74 million high school-
age children are
not in school **
 
Youth unemployment in
Kenya is at a crisis level
***
 
* Organization for
Economic Cooperation and
Development
 
** UNICEF and UNESCO
Institute for Statistics
 
*** World Policy Institute

Meet The Students and Go On Safari
  
Traveling with a purpose is much
more than a vacation. Meeting
your sponsored students and
seeing where they live for 9
months a year truly make this a
once in a lifetime experience. 
 
We will leave the last week in
August, 2014 for a two week trip
where we will attend the EFAC annual workshop, visit several of
our partner high schools and learn about life as a Kenyan
student.

No trip to Africa is complete without a safari. Our trip coincides
with the wildebeest migration, touted as one of the most
spectacular wildlife scenes in the world. We will be staying in the
Maasai Mara where we have the best opportunity to see the
migration.  
 
We will also visit a private reserve where you will have the
opportunity to hike, ride horses amongst the giraffes and visit
local villages. Wildebeest migration and perfect weather make
this a busy time of year in Kenya. The trip is limited to 15 people
and to secure accommodations we will need to know your level
of interest by December 1. Please contact us at
info@educationforallchildren.org or 603-436-3826. 
 

 

Post Secondary Update
 

We are so pleased to report that the first
class of high school graduates have
started their post secondary degrees.
Currently, 29 students from the Class of
2013 are enrolled in 4-year University
programs, 13 are enrolled 2-3 year
Diploma programs, and 3 students will
wait until January to enroll in their
preferred programs.
  
Kelvin Otieno is pursuing a Bachelor of
Computer Science at Multimedia

University of Kenya and writes, "I have been at school for one
month, and I have settled into life here. That's largely due to
my former high school friends and the preparation I received at
the EFAC Mentor Workshops.
 



Simon, St Marys School
Ranked top 10% class

Things are hectic because I have to spend most of my time with
books to stay up on my work because everything is moving at a
higher pace. What surprised me the most is the kind of freedom
that is allowed in campus. Unlike high school, there is nobody to
watch over me but I cannot afford to enjoy it fully if I want to
earn a decent grade.
  
I have really enjoyed being in a new environment and getting to
know a lot of people. On campus, I look forward to the weekend
when I can experience non-stop football action. That's one thing
that I have never had in my life despite of my great love for the
game. It's surely a life time experience."
  

Sponsor a Form 1 Student
 
We have three remaining first year
students that we would like to pair
with sponsors. All of these students
have come from very difficult
circumstances. None have two
parents and in most cases the
remaining parent is sick and
unable to care for their child. 
 
Despite these hardships these
students have succeeded. 75% of
our form 1 students are in the top
50% of their class. They are driven
to succeed and with your
assistance they will dramatically increase their chances of
success.
 
Paul, currently studying mechanical engineering, began as a
street boy. He wrote to his sponsor: "You were able to open my
mind by telling me that no matter what your background you
can still make it in life."
 
To meet the three unsponsored students click here and look for
a student with a red flag in his/her profile.
 

Recent Events  
 
Thanks to sponsor Kate Strasburg for hosting an EFAC
fundraiser at her home in Los Altos this month. Over 50 people
came to hear the EFAC story and enjoy African arts and crafts
as well as songs by Talisman, a Stanford University singing
group. Thanks to the generous support of the attendees,
enough money was raised to send 8 students to school this
year. View photos >
 
Thirty-five sponsors attended the second annual EFAC
Graduation Party on October 24 to celebrate the upcoming
graduation of their students and learn about the post secondary
opportunities for the Class of 2014. Thanks to all who attended
and to Ric Miller and Janet Crowder for talking about their
experience as post secondary mentors.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jIxCcAseZgMZSTx5vTPEpVBOJ9OXZX14LDb-3T2bHN2HDcCL_YfcU0Qv-k0fNDLTn1R8TRffeYNQMLF3_2wjH6-pvCNgcY8zvgPudly1Y0BltOzd8GiDwQ0ltl7o4ruAMNgZtP7DsymERmEU2m6Z2f_MIfIio1zZba0veRTM49GPmxIpUGXc5_Y6nBeBHwZ4MFrrh0_gBZ8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jIxCcAseZgMZSTx5vTPEpVBOJ9OXZX14LDb-3T2bHN2HDcCL_YfcU4zKyxh9-xnWj8Eo6U2gsDDVujNr_NA02nIDKUx76uJETbLv2DRIxLL5KO3nMDarRUZ9M7X4ICoJXLFoq71uy2qm0roFmQn1IAfKnLGwcd4QEAN4GRFMc1q_qQYl2sA0uflrOXkY9B9sRiopdd13aayaSPnxy8VTYg6GdKB2qSGQNLZXYoYWvXozX_If-20k4TdhTJclZlJI&c=&ch=


 
Education For all Children provides scholarships, mentoring and global connections to bright
but impoverished students in developing countries in order to encourage leadership,
employment, cultural sharing and a more peaceful world.

 
www.educationforallchildren.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jIxCcAseZgMZSTx5vTPEpVBOJ9OXZX14LDb-3T2bHN2HDcCL_YfcU9zqg6hjA-xI4sPfLAWe3QjN8f1rz5Zn7sg79z-eyLChNwJutnL7pzKRMKQInpySm3FbyEtn2cLV2hTRMU56FG39EZatwxlVOLkzcu1-camcAHK_N4Xt7Rl_AHj2pYUq9AQJRJdNZVH5&c=&ch=

